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li'i1 jecli *î'e.ttiti'l q fl îî,t, olly tUle bîîsilless mleectig
huer., ilt alsu cliec~îr~î practico at 01'Ieaîîs, and the hope
thitt titis year lie wotiltl be able to visit the field artilIery
îîîcetitig at lCngt. le liad noticed with pleasure the
biusinesslike air of the camnps, and the eagerness withi which
the men took part in Clic coînpetitioîîs. He referred to, the
enicoti ragaeinietit given by Sir Johin Ross, comnîanding Uer
Majesty's for-ces at llalitax, to the Canadian artiilery, say-
in-,- that lie knewv it was te vislh of that officer that the
Imperiai foi-ces shoudd assist Chose of Canada in every way.

His Excellcucy then fornmally presented his cup offered in
the general eticiency coinpetition., to Lieut.-Col. A. IH.
Macdonalîd of tie Ist Brigade Field Artillery, Guelph, wvhose
No. 1 Battery wvere the winniers.

Maýjor Ha-lai îoved a vote of tlîanks to the Minister of
Militia for the assistance given to the Association. This
was acknowledgcd, in te absence of Sir Adolphe Caron, by
his deputy, Col. Panect, who took occasion to, state that for
tie future the artillcry annîtiition cotild be manufactured
at the Goveriniint fa.tory ini Quebec; and lie also stated
thait the Dcpartnicnt hiad imiported a nuaiber of Morris
tubes for the lise of the artillery.

Lieut.-Çol. Irwin niioved that Major-General Herbert,
iton. Honore Mlercier, Premier of Quebec, and Lieut.-Coi.

Titrnbuli, donors of' valuiable prizes to the Association,' be
elected life nietiibcrs, and aiso receive the thanks of the
Associationi. Thle resoluition was seconded by Lietit.-Col.
Prior, M.P. The mover and seconder cordially welcomed
the new Oflicet' Cominianding the Militia to the meeting of
the Association. Genteriti Herbert spoko in ackiiowledg-
mlenlt, referring to the vast impIortance of the artillery ini
nilititry organization, and stated that lie had devoted some

time to the sttudy of the vieNys of the be8t authorities on.
artiilory, and whatever information lie could ini consequence
ipart te this Asmociation lie would b. happy to, give. H1e

thought Lltat a new departitre in artiilery science was about
te appet' the 8smaller wvaos~îith iiproved projectiles to
take tuie plIace of the iiioiîster weapons. It was in thc
power of ii Association te .study the experience cf the
nations, and wlcîî the tine atrîvcd Chuts to be in a position
te recoîunend to titis oennethte purchase of more
uIodern wveapoîts.

Lord Stait1ey i)novt'd, and. General Hlerbert seconded, tChat
Lietît.-Col. A. A. 'Stevensoît. be elected President, cf the
Association. Loti) s1'oke uti etilogy of Col. Stevenson's long
services4, (G1eiteral. lrbert stating witi respect te bis infor-

idi iiis1>ectioit cf Col. Stevenson%' Battery last week tlîat
lie liad itever seen amtiyting of the sort mîore perfectly turnied
ouf'.

C2ol. Stevensont said it wa4 oniy the 1)revious day that ho
bail got a Ihuuit cf tlic itenttion te elect iiitn President, and
while lie liad at livst iiitecnded positiveiy te '''e iii con-
sequence cf the e~tietsolicitation et' the _nspector cf
,Artillery and Lite kimîd rcmîaî'ks cf the Covernor-General,
and Clic Gellerai Coiîîmiamditg lie liad ciîamgd bis mimd and
would cit1deavuîi' te d1u his best foi' Uie Assmociaticît dturing
the coiilig year.

Col. Mlacdloii;td inovcti a vote of tlîanks to tlie auditors,
I elit.-Col. Malýclîersumîo and Mr'. F. E.IKniglit.

The vce-premideitts ot' last year wero re-elected, wvith te
oechiange tliat Liut- u inblill, Mouîtreal Gai'îison.

A 1tiiiery, tale8 (lie place ut Lîitt.-Coi. Stevensont, promnoted
to the I'reidemcy.

The' couîlicil were i'e-clected, witlî th.e adtdition of' Lieult.-
Col. Stevemison, iliti'('ai, amui1( Capt. Mccrtc, Guelph.

Capt. I)oîîaldsoit imîoved a vote cf tiianks te Lietut.-Col.
Tutrithil, I Iu11. I Ioltûre \lecier andtihUi Hamnilton Powdei'
Co., throîmglî1 Dr,. Brailierd, Pres4idenit, for donations te the
jX.ssciatiol. fl e ree dpaî'ticuilaî'ly te the Hanmilton
Po'vder < ýo., whio tom' .severa' ycurs past had been lîberai
Coli itri l'il tor's, -setti i g ait ex i i t ti- usmesliect wlîicl imiglît
be~ fuiIlowt-t Iy utie In'u' .l;ia i î;uîl autîm'imîq corpjoi'atioli's.

Lord SCanley itîoved, anîd Goneî'aI Her'bertt seconded, a
vote cf thanks te the cliairinan, whicî 'vas accorded, and
the meeting then adjourned.

Tite following are the reports presemted at thie meeting:

REP>ORT 0F COUNCIL.

I. Reports of the Executive Cotumittee and the Secre-
tarymTreasurer, with accotints (luly audited, submnitted here.
with. The Jouincil bas plea-sut'e in drawing special attention
te these report.s, which show, by thie Efieiency Returns of
both Field and Garrison Batteries, the continued and
increasing good work cf the Association.

2. Tue annutal meetings for practice and corapetition were
largely attended by botli branches cf the Artillery force,
and a iarked improvement was notîceable in the work doue
by the different batteries, showing h oei fsc
mieetings. Cuctbtebnftc te

3. Th orclhave inucli pleasure in reporting that
duck suits, pî'onisecl last year for fifty per cent. cf the
coînbined Artillery force, xvilI most probably be issued by
the Militia Department this season, as the difficulty of pro-
curing the required niaterial (which caused delay) lias been
overcome.

4. The Exectitive Council strongly recommend that the
Presidents cf the Association, Executive Conimittee and
Couincil be requested te, recommend to the Departaient the
issue cf IlMorris" or other good arnioury i)ractice tubes for
the 40 -pr. B. L. and 9-pr. M. L. guns. The Cotincil are
confident that this issue, if granted, wiiI greatiy assist in
rap;roving the Artillery force in the Dominion.

5. The Couincil are pleased. to learn that several batteries
have supplied theniselves 'vith snall-arnt practice tubes and
ammunition at their own expense for their artîmouries. The
comimanding officers can testify te the large attendance at
tiiese ranges dut'ing the entire year, and the nîarked i-i
1)rovcment, in the shooting efficiency fî'om this practice. The
Counicil recomnniend that, iii future, the srnali arni annual
practice scores be recorded (as fiully as pî'acticable) in tîte
annual report cf the Association.

6. The Couincîl recontmend tChat in future oficers wvie
conipete for prîzie-9 should bc life or ar1nuia subscribers cf the
Association.

7. An extra-ordinary meeting cf Couincil wag held iii
Montreal on the 3rd ef Deceiber, 1890, te consider protest
cf Capt. Oxley, Hlalifax Br'igade G. A. Sec minutes cf
Pt'oceedings. The Couincil 'votld recoin mcnd that the fool,
notes on exanmination pitp)ers be s0 worded that no miscon-
struction cf their intentions can, be made by any comnpetitor,
as seenis te have occurred in titis case.

8. Tlie position cf President of the Association becanie
vacant during the year, coving te the retirciuient cf Major-
Gemieral Middleton. frotu that position. No steps wcî'e
takeni te 611 the vitcaincy.

9. The Couincilt nrgentiy recoinnends titat a longer period
tliîîn tweivc days' animal diiI Uc allowed Artillery, auid
timat Garrison as welI as Field Batteies Uc drilled cach year.

10. The Counicil desires te, exp>ress iLs obligaitions te time
Inspecter and Assistant Inspectors cf Aî'tillery and tlîeir
execttive staff, also te, conanding oflicers cf permanent
batteries foi' their a.ssistancc and( co-operatien dt itg Cte
annumiid meetings, for' caî'rying out I)i'«ctice anti general tutuis
eft' ie Associationi, the chief object being the iiîprov'onont
tld elliciemtcy of time Artillei'y for-ce (et the Domîinîiont.

(Sigîcd,) TiîO.NIAs T. I'uitNmumL, LL.-Col.,
1>?'C81(lCft of Couitcil.

1%omtt'ai, Febtiary, 1891.

RiEP'ORT OF TIIE EXECUTIVE Co.NIiT'rEE.

l"iel Aitléléry T'«cie el pfi r1tactice foi' titis year
was carricd ent on the maille genct'al les as duing 1889.
The r'mng-fimding practice being adivanced te a further ittgt,
l'y Cte~ ellilioyittemit of sectionN, ilitta et' sudiviiolis, folm


